
WEST BENGAL REAL ESTATE REGULA.TORY AUTHORITY
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lsee rule I I (l)l

REGISTRATION CERTIFICATE OF REAI, ESTATE AGENT

1.This registration is granted under section I of the Act with registr.rtion certificate bearirrg Nc.
WBRERUAi N O R/20231A00217 to -

(in the case of ur individual) Mr.,&Is. Abhishek Burman so daughty of idr../}vls.Sepan Burman Sub-Divrr.
South Dumdum District \orth 2{-Parganas Sta-te \Yest Bengal-700(t89;

to act as a real estate agent to facilitate the sale or purchase of anv plot, apartment or buik-iing, as the
case may be, in real estate projects registered in tl':e West Bengal (State) in terms of lhe Act and the
rules and regulalions made thereunde!",

2. This registralion is granted subject to the follcwirrg conditions, namely:-

(i) The real estate accnt shall not facilitate the sale cr purchase of ,f:v plot, apartment or l,uil,liirg, as the
case may be, in a real estate pro.ject or parl of it, being sold by the promoter which is required but not
registered with the Regularory Authority;

(ii) The real estate agent shail maintain and preserve such bool(3 of account, records and documents as
provided undei rule 14;

(iii) The real estate agent sheil not involve himself in any unfair trade practices as specified under clause
(c) of section 10;

(ivi The real estate .rgerrt shall provide assistance to enahle the i:lloltee and promoter to exercise their
respective rights and fultll their respective obligations at the tin)e of booking and sale of any plot,
apartment or building, as the case may be;

(v) The real estate agent shall comply with the provisions of the Act and the rules and regulations made
thereunder;

(vi) The real estate agent shall not contravene the prcvisions of 3ny,rt;rer lalv for tiie trrne hei:tg in fcrce in
the area where the proj€ct is.being developel;

(vii) The real estate agent shall discharge such cther 'unclio;ls as may be specirieJ by the Regulatory
Authority by regulations.

3. The registratior is valid ror a period of fi!'e years commencin3 from 19/09/2C23 and enciing with
07/09/2023 unless renev/ed by the Regulatory Authoiity in accordan!? v.'ith ll"e pro,,/icions oi the Act or ihc
rules and re0ulations made thereunder.

per the Act and the rules and regulations made thereunder

Dated : 1910912023

Place : VJBREBA Office. Koikata Signatuie cnd seel cf lhe Autnori:ed Offic,er

West Ecrrgal llaal Estate Regulatcry Authont:/

. Socrelary
l{est Eengal Real [state_Requhtory luthtrlly

,;)

4. lf the abcve mentloleC ccnditions are not fulfilled by th-^ re3l cst:i; ageni, the Regu:iitory Author;ty m3v
tal(e necessary action ag"inst the real estate agont :ncir.rding r.,voi.irrg the registration giante(l llerei , as
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